Coast Health
Christmas & New Year 2019
Pittenweem

**Tuesday 24th December**  -  Open 8.30 – 6pm
Monday 25th December - CLOSED
Tuesday 26th December - CLOSED *(Re-open Fri 27th 8.30am)*

**Tuesday 31st December**  -  Open 8.30am – 6pm
Monday 1st January - CLOSED
Tuesday 2nd January - CLOSED *(Re-open Fri 3rd 8.30am)*

If you have a problem which cannot wait until surgery re-opens –
Tel: 111 *(NHS 24)*
If the problem is life threatening dial **999**

---

Elie

**Tuesday 24th December**  -  Open 8.30 – 1pm
(for urgent enquiries till 6pm – contact Pittenweem Surgery (01333 311307)

Monday 25th December - CLOSED
Tuesday 26th December - CLOSED *(Re-open Fri 27th 8.30am)*

**Tuesday 31st December**  -  Open 8.30am – 1pm
(for urgent enquiries till 6pm - contact Pittenweem Surgery (01333 311307)
Monday 1st January - CLOSED
Tuesday 2nd January - CLOSED *(Re-open Fri 3rd 8.30am)*